[Basement membranes and tumor pathology].
The distribution of four basement membrane components, type IV collagen (C IV), laminin (LM), heparan sulfate proteoglycan (HSP) and fibronection (FN) has been studied by indirect immunofluorescence using specific antibodies, in benign and malignant proliferations of the mammary gland and in soft tissue tumors. In breast carcinomas, specially intraductal cancers, there is a progressive and concomitant loss of these macromolecules around tumoral cells, preceding an overt tumoral invasion. In sarcomas, FN is frequently seen between malignant cells but the regular pericellular labeling observed around normal muscular cells, Schwann cells and adipocytes is absent. Nevertheless, the persistance of some pericellular staining with anti-C IV, anti-LM, anti-HSP and anti-FN antisera, in most differentiated territories of liposarcomas, leiomyosarcomas and neurifibrosarcomas can help to the diagnosis of such lesions.